NEUROSCIENCE & DISEASE

1st RETREAT
May 10, 2019
10 – 18:30 h
Miranda do Corvo

Open to all N&D integrated members
Mandatory registration till May 3, 2019
Registry at: forms.gle/ThciZfBhNV6VGKi9

PROGRAM

Research Topics
Molecules, circuits and symptoms in neuropsychiatric disorders
New models and therapies for brain and vision diseases
Metabolism in brain and vision diseases
Structural-functional modifications in epilepsy

Special Topics
MIA – Portugal | Rodrigo A Cunha
N&D at a Glance | Elsa S Henriques
MIO – overview & perspectives | Luísa L Cortes

ORGANIZATION
Ana Luisa Carvalho
Ricardo Rodrigues
Carlos B Duarte

Performance
A Máquina dos Sonhos